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Dressed-Up Approaches to City Urged
Littered Roadsides 
Greet Visitors to 
All-American City

Tangled masses of weeds along main highways en 
tering int.o our town, empty her)- cans; and bottles strewn 
alonK foe roadside, and rusted city limit signs greet the 
pyes of "firit '-^im^" : -i'-i>< )» «. to thp All Ampnfan City of 

Torrrnce.
Inrst impressions of a community are important and 

the visitor to our city could he u-mnplv impressed by 
the vista as he enters the city.

In a community that is pvoud of its personal appear 
ance, where clean-up, fix-up, paint-up programs are con 
ducted on a year-round basis, where businessmen and 
private citizens alike are pen'plized for indiscriminate 
throwing around' of trash, we have allowed our "front 
rjorc.hp/j" to doteriorate to a rem;irkable degree. 
            IDENTIFIED

Our city is identified by its entrances. We feel that 
this would be a particularly effective project for a com- 
munitv-wide campaign. ' \.

The city, .service clubs, Chamber of r Commeree and 
the 10S ,000 private citizens who call .Torrance their 
home town, could coonerate in making this thp most ef 
fective "face lifting" that this cit-v haVseen.

At least one city councilman, when queried on such 
a project by this newspaper, immediately voJuntefred 
his services as a coordinator and chairman-for the clean 
up program.

Others v/err enthusiastic enough to volunteer to don 
old clothes and hoe weeds or paint signs or anything 
else that was necessary.

Its simply,a matter of getting the neople who are 
proud of Torrance together and gottirg the work done.

Visitors, upon entering the city, should be awave 
as we are that this is something ."new" and "different." 
that thcv have left the unincorporated a/eas that sur 
round us and have entered the tidy All American City 
of Torrance. * .
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Judge Points Out Vital Need for Safety 
During Nationwide Summer Travel Months

With
ing a new 
ord-l>reaking

travel reach-

519 highway

r
Among the 52 teafhers at- 

1' .iding a . summer institute 
in chemistry at, Harvey M.ucld 
College. Claremont. Calif, is 
Leo Kalian of Kl Camino Col-
I'-'VTr.

The institute is one pha-ie

Purpose is to bring up 
date chemistry texts, m 
uals, film strips and other 
visual aid 1* for vuse in sec 
ondary sr-hool instruction. 
The project began in early 
.19oO and js unrlei' the direc-
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deaths of the last .luly Fourth 
week-end in mind, a veteran 

j traffic, court judge this week 
urged drivers of "unchecked 
cars" to have them serviced 
for safety immediately as a 
basic precaution.

Speaking from the court in 
the city which pioneered the 
traffic safetv movement and
has repeatedly 
tional records

achieved na- 
for accident

most of the 32 states which ( garage men with whom Judge 
do not have periodic inspec-j Porter has talked, nor do they 
tion in official lanes or ga-ji'^lize that 90 per cent of all 
rages. But these safety-checks driving decisions depend on 
were primarily spot-checks to 
alert motorist to o b v i o u s? 
hazards. For example, consi 
der one of the ten items   
the simple but vital wind 
shield wiper. Perhaps the 
most important single factor 
relating to driving safely and 
prevention of accidents is that 
of driver visibility. Yet all 
that most lanes were able to 
check was to see if the wiper 
motor could move the blade 
across the glass." 

VITAL
If the blade rubber is dried 

.out from exposure, or if 
springs in wiper arms are

sight and visibility.
It's important to know this 

because in a study of acci 
dents in which vision obstruc 
tion was noted, the National 
Safety Council reports, half of 
those mishaps involved ob- 
scurements such as rain, snow 
and road-spray on the Avind- 
shield. The same deadly com 
bination accounted for 39 per 
cent of fatalities in such acci 
dents.

"In view of recent record- 
breaking fatalities, it makes

prevention, Judge Harry H. 
Porter, chief justice of Kvan- 
ston, Illinois' municipal court, 
declared a "safety-checked 
motor vehicle is a fundamen 
tal start to safe travel." v 

The judge explained that 
only 18 of 50 states have com 
pulsory vehicle safety pro 
grams. The remainder are on[ as "jt, moves back and forthi aill ° dealer. Even skilful dri-

sense to say 
least we can

that the very 
do is to drive

a safetv-checked car. 
done

This 
a n vweak from prolonged use, thel cneokmS can

wiper just smears or streaks I time at, a service station or

a "voluntary^ basis. The higjacross the windshield. Wind-

cars in 
tion'.'

"We

of the Chemical Educnt.ionh.ion of Dr. J. Arthur (^imp- 
Material Study (CHEM'bell, chrirman of the depart- 
Study) sponsored by the Na-hnenf. of chemistry at Harvey 
tional Science Foundation[MucTd.'
a"-' conducted by the Uni-" Director of the Claromont
\< •'"• of California. Bc^ke-,i nst i t u te is Dr. Lloyd M

nd Harvey Mudd Col--Malm. The summer program
!' ;/ . will continue thru August 25.

CLUTTERED APPROACHES Trash strewn 
roadsides and rusted city limit signs greet the 
eye* of visitors to the All American city of 
Torrance. In a project aimed at "dressing up 
when company comes" community minded ci

tizens, service clubs, th$ Chamber of Com 
merce, with City cooperation, should bend 
 very effort to clean up these "front porches" 
of the city to conform to the cleanliness and 
tidyness of the balance of our Otommunity.
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COMING TO TORRANCE

I ,,e Seventh Annual Ranchero Days

RODEO
and

PARADE
Saturday & Sunday

See the World's Greatest

Riders 
Ropers
Bulldoggers 
Clowns 
Wild Bulls

AND MANY MORE!

Saturday and Sunday, August 5 & 6

IN THE ARENA BEHIND 
CIVIC CENTER

Torrance Blvd. Between 
Madrona and Maple

AUGUST 5 AND 6

PARADE
Starts at 10 A.M. 

August 5

Cabrillo and Carson Aves.  .
Then North on Cabrillo

West on Torrance Blvd.

To Reviewing Stand

at City Hall

"unknown quantity" consists 
of those driver^? who did not 
have their cars checked. 
Judge Porter said. Are their 

same driving condi-

hope that now, on 
their own initiative, these un 
known owners of possibly un 
safe cars w41l check them and, 
if necessary, take step's to 
put them in safe operating 
condition," he urged. "The 
Auto* Industries High w a y 
Safety Committee did a com 
mendable joh last spring of 
encouraging limited test ac 
tivity on millions of cars in

shield streaks obscure the dri 
ver's vision and tire his eyes. 
Judge Porter said. In some 
cases it's like suddenly losing

vers get into trouble with de 
fective brakes, lights, signals, 
poor visibility, etc. Arid to 
complete the job let's all go 
through the summer driving

your eye glasses. * Studies | with courtesy and common 
show that on 60 out of 100 sense," Judge Porter conclud- 
cars older than one year, the 
wiper arm pressure is too 
weak. Some wiper arms are j FAMILY VISITS 
adjustable, others may need] Mr. and Mrs. I,yle C. Free- 
to be replaced. Adequate artnikleton, 1630 Greenwood St., 
pressure and live rubber in!Torrance. were host and host- 
the blades give streak-free!ess to guests from Pocatello.
windshield wiping like new 
again. Most drivers don't 
know about the importance 
of wiper arm pressure, ac 
cording to service station and

Idaho during the past week.
Visiting the Freckletons 

were Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Freckleton and Peggy, 16; 
Bennv 6; and Ronnald, 11.

Douglas Reports 
$ Million-Plus 
Quarterly Gain

A net profit of $l,r>09,000 
was reported last week by the 
Douglas Aircraft company 
for the sefond quarter of the 
1061 fiscal year.

Total net profit fov the 
first six months was $11,225.- 
(XXI or 84 cents per share. 
This compares with a loss of 
S8.7G9.000 or $2.30 per share 
for the first, six months of fis 
cal year I960. Loss for the 
serond quarter of 1960 $1,820,- 
000.

Sales for the second quar 
ter of 1961. which ended May- 
31, were $227.0.p)8,000 and for 
the first six month?. $431.926.- 
(XX). Comparable figures a 
year ago were $314.989.000 for I 
the. second quarter and $,V)fi.-l 
:>08.000 for thp first six i 
months. . t

Backlog as of May 31 this! 
year was $748.969.000. of| 
which $574.400.000 was gov 
ernment work and $174,569,- 
000 commercial._______' 
LEGAL NOTICE! . ~
( orNTV~lMI; l»OVKMENT NO. JIW-M

I NOT1O; OF HKCOHDIM. OF
niAt.KAM AND ASHEHHMKNT 

Notice it hereby given (hut the l)i»- 
erarn and AHueinmfnt In the mwtt.pr of 
I'ouniy Improvement No. !il2»i-M (Fiat 
StrwMi of lh# County of Lo« AnB«tM, 
for thr nrqmiitfon of H«Mii of wny, «n<1 
for th* rormtruelio" «>f curb, (tuttrr, 
f»nvo»nnnt «nd drainage ntnicturwi in the 
vicinity of Torrani-e, h«v« bwn rroordrd 
in the Office «f th« County Knitinser of 
Ihr Counly of I.OB AniHe* on thr ?.2n«t 
day of June, IWil, and that ail numn a«- 
(.M»ed In naid Dtamam anil As»e«»rn«nt 
becumr due and payable upon tht record 
ing of talii tUndram ami A»»«««ni»tit. 
and thai, 1he payment of the «uma 1« to 
lie mudr to «*i'l County Knginn»r within 
ihirty (S"> <1«V« after the date of re 
cording of ih» t)iairi-am and AKHMament, 
and if not paid within thirty iSOl day* 
thereafter, except for all unpaid aimeM-

i Men* for whit h bond* are to be imtied. 
i.hall become delinquent  "<! thereupon. 
for all *«aiw«mrnta unpaid for which 
)»ondn are no! Iri b« iamiH five tf»t ner 
cent of the am«unt of *»fh »<ich a«nea»- 
ttinil id\all h^ added thereto, and the 
propt'rly advert i»e«l for wale,  » provided 
for bv law.

Serial bond* ahatl he iMiied In ac- 
  ordtnw wilh I)ivi»ion 7. Street* and 
Hlfthwav* Code, I Ifnpi ..vement Act of 
1*111. to vepi-eaeni « *< « a»**Hiiment of j 
fifty dullai-N i>50.0(n or more remaining! 
unpaid for thirty t .U> i day* after 1he{ 
date of thp rerurding «>f the Diaffram I 
«»nd A»»e«ftitteni for thi« impvovemtnl. The j 
aerial bond* shall e.xtend over a period i 
ending nine (fll year* from the aerond I 
dav »>f Janiiavv ne*» »uc.'«>e«llng thr next 
H"T>t«nir»er lal following theli dale,.

The principal oum »hall become Hue
..r,,i ,,.,,.hio |o the Tron»»rrr In *o,ual

%n\rti\» on each October l&th
the Srptrmbrr l»t. following

i... ., .,.,,. until fully paid.
The firnt Inlereat payment «h«11 b* 

payable to the Tr«amir«r on the April 
If.tb next durceedlnif the March l«t or 
th« October Ifilh next nucceeding th« 
S«utemhcr 1st, «a the eaRv may be, n«*t 
follow inir the date of the bond*. The 
following tnt.er«wi payments ahall «-arh 
be for din month* interext and ohall be 
payable to the Treamirer on each fif- 
tt>«nth day of April and October, the 
la*t Internet payment coming due the 
,....!_. i ; , 1n immediately prtoeding the 

 <l payment of th* principal of 
itnued to represent the unpaid

The b«>nd« ihall bear Interent at a
rat* to be determined on Ihe-nale thereof

! provided, however, that aald rat* ,»h»H
not exceed the matlmum rat« of I per
cent p*r  nnuni,

JOHN A. I.AMfME 
("ount.y Kngme« of the 
County of 1<o» A«gel*(i, 
State of (,'alifornia

Torrance Pi*»», V\'»dn»<lay, July K. 1" 
i 10. 20. 10*1.
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That's if you could take steps as fast as ERMA I You see, ERMA needs 

only 32 millionth* of a second for each step in processing checks. 

ERMA is Bank of America's revolutionary new Electronic Recording 

Method of Accounting. Here's how ERMA works: the numbers on each 

ERMA check are printed with a special magnetic ink containing micro 

scopic specks of iron. When a check goes through ERMA's electronic 

"reader," each number is magnetized and sends out an electric impulse 

which is recorded by a computer. Even though a check may be folded 

or crumpled, ERMA reads it accurately, computes your statement in 

moments, without error. That's our ERMA and she works for you only 

at Bank of America I

(KMA CH£CK$
H(R OWH ARITHMETIC!
ERMA not only prepares your statement 
in moments, but to make doubly sure 
there are no errors on it, ERMA checks 
all her own work afterward. Pioneered 
and developed by Bank of America, 
ERMA provides the fastest and most 
accurate service for handling checks 
in banking historyl

\\\I///

£RMA KHOW5 WHO W> ARt-IHSJAHUY!
A* part of its ERMA system, Bank of America now gives off regular 
checking customers free personalized checks   your name and 
address printed on all your checks at no extra charge. Why not .open 

your account today?

BANK OF AMERICA
NATIONAL T*0»T   AVtNOt AMOCIATIOM   M«M»t* INIUMAMCt «OI»»C»*TIO»I


